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OIMTY
Vol. XXV.

Sierra County,

Hillsboro,

AID'

New Mexico, Friday, August

Delinquent Tax List for tbe

A. D. ELLIOTT,

III

Atior

IX

the Tear 10C3.

ney-at-La- w,

-

Hillsboro,

Territory of New Mexico,)

W. Ki

88.

ll. A. WOLFOnD,

General Merchandise

Attorney and Councillor atLaw,

DRY GOODS

door west of Post OlHce.

JAMES R.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La-

Groceries

.

NEW MEXICO
DEWING,
Will attend all.tlie Courts in Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JAMES S. FIELDER,
Agent for I.

Ms

L Gatzert

e
Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

&

Tailor-Mad-

Istoro

Valley,

Sta9 Elf

Office: Room 2ti, Armijo Building,
Oor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courtd of New Mexico,
and Texan.

ni

iJx!?KS--

Attorney
NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexico, Arisonaand Texas.

Clothing

liagstoi

ELFEGO BACA,

3

Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW HEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will be present at all temrs of Court f
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sior
a Counties.
Deal in gool Gold, Silver and Copper
Miuing Properties in New Mexico.

1

Making dose connection with all trains to and from Lake

FltUIK I.
Valley, for Hillsboro and
Qviek time.

Kingston.

Offiise

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches aod Good

Hillsboro

Office

n.

Drug Store.

e

-

.

D.,

N. til.

judgment.
W. II. BUCIIER,
And further notice is hereby
given that within thirty days after
Notary Public,
rendition of suchjudgment against
such
property, and after having
N. til.
Hillsboro.
given notice by a band bill posted
at the front door of tbe building
in wkioh the 4ietr let court for said
ALOYS PREISSEn,
of Sierra is held,
Assayer and Chemist, county
the court house of said county of
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West Sierra, at least ten days prior to
said 6ale, I, the undersigned treasof Court House.
collector
and
tbe
N. til. urer of Sierra, will offer forofsale
Hillsboro,
county
at public auction in front of said
bail Jing, the real estate and per. JI ILLBOROI.GDGEHO; 12

Stock.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

A sore

Post

GIVEN- -

throat is a

to-wi- t:

dangerous malady
birtyou doriU need Ho

io

tie a .sock around

your neck to cure it

I

i

will cure that ihw&t in fchort order.
Ballard's Snow Unbnent prnelralci the pores,
free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.

A. O. U. W. --

RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OJLO SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

Meets every Second and

Fjurth

Wed

iesday of each month
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON,

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.

Henry Stone, Proro, Utah. writes; "I have nM Ballard's
and Sore Throat,
Snow XAnixuenc for Neuralgia Tooth-ach- e
which vpon application pay me Instant relief. I can recommend it ah being the bent Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00

Rec-orde-

E. TEAFORD,

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-

2

North Second Street,

-

ST. LOUIS,

-

MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
.m.

V

rcc.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro,. New Mexico.

E. E. BURLINCAME A C0M
ASSAY

U

Hi Ut M0

LABORATORY

Edtabliihed la Colorado.1866. Samples by mall or
express will receive prompt and careful attention
1.1

N DAN L

MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
m,

Iar

Sold

J

DBT MATCHB8
aa4tea.
aMttn.,. Carried laitMk by ,11 aa data
.apply buwi.
If yoarmareaant I, set la 1fa writ, a aad w. will deli er prepaid tnwbir, I th 0, . lor SI. SO. It i aow
th, atandard tool la all mining
MM iM Mrrwan an
Catral asorlra. -- aUadla la,
it
sarnUfaai braa aatra aaia.
aartc fin, loai nmI
All
latarcaMfMbU. Sead for ctrcatar,
Langta, H M InehM.
Ufa, llmhi

tar

UNDAML MANUFACTURING

23.

acres; s nwj sec. 33 tp. 15
r. 8, 80 acres) n J ne sec. 33 tp. 15
r. 8, 80 acres; aw nej sec. 33 tp.
15 r. 8, 40 acres; nwj nw, sec 34
tp. 15 r. 8, 40 acres; swj sei sec. 7
tp 17 r. 6, 40 acres; s swj sec. 7
tp. 17 r. 6, 80 acres; nw$ nej sea
8 tp. 17 r. 0, 40 acres; nwj awl
sec. 17 tp. 17 r. 8, 40 acres; nw
nwl sec. 20 tp. 17 r, 8, 40 acres;
nw: se sec. 13 tp.18 r. 8,40 acres;
nwi ne sec 28 tp. 18 r. 8, 40
acres; nw$ nej sec. 33 tp. 18. r. 8,
40 acres; nwj sej eo. 20 tp. 19 r.
7,40
acres, 920 acres, amount
$31.05, penalty $1.55, total $22.60.
John IL Traoy, Little Chief
mine, Susan Jane mine, Lochiel
mine and improvements, amt $25.-1pen. $10, total $26.40.
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
(Jreepin Aragon, 220 acres land
and improvements, house in Monticello, amt. $7.37, pen. 37centa,
total $7.74. Sheep and other pei- sonal property, amt. $42.06, pen.
$2.10, total, $44.10.
Borquet, 360 acres
Alphonse
land and improvements, house on
Monticello creek, house in town of
Montioelln, amt. $31 05, pen. $L55,
total $32 60. Personal property,
amt. $97.80, pen. $4.89, total $102..
8, 80

4,

69.

Precinct No. 8 San Jose.
Pablo Garcia, 172 acres land
and improvements, amt. $2.85, pen.
14 cents, total $299.
Personal

property, amt $30.06, pen. $1.50,
total $3L56.
Precinct No. 9 Hertnosa.
Henry 0. Flower, Pelican mini1,
Albatross mine, Eagle mine, Vulture mine and improvements, ami.
$02.64, ien. $3.13, total $65.77.

Precinct No. 10 -- Faimew.

Black ItangH Gold Mining Co..
Minnehaha mine and improvements, amt. $11.34, pen. .57c, total
Mill on Poverty Creek,
$11.91.
amt $91 64, pen. $4.58, total $96.- -

22.

P. H. McAughan, land and im
provements, amt. $3.78, pen. 19u,
Persooai property,
total $3.97.
arat. $40.79, pea $2.04, total
Precinct No. 14Derry.
J. II. Sikes, lots No. 2. 3, 6, 7
and 8, sec. 29 and 30, tp. 17 S. B.

may
at An
taxes, penatlies and costs due and other improvements
amt.
$2
80, to
$56.03,
drews,
pen.
thereon, continuing said sale from
tal, $58.83.
day to day, as provided by law.
Black Peak Gold Mining &
AMOUNTS OVER TWENTT-FIV- E
Milling Co., improvements on New
DOLLARS.
Century mine and other personal
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
amt. $118.11, pen. foJL.
Allen
Ricketson, ranch on property,
02.
$124
total,
Macoh creek and residence in town,
t
Ma
scot Gold Mining & Copper
amt. 13.05, pen. 15 cents, total,
$3.20 cts. Sheep and other per Mining Co., Ventura mine. Re
mine.
sonal property, amout $32.58, pen- - public mine, Eighty-fiv- e
Isabella
mine.
mine,
total
934.21.
Copper
King
$1.03,
EL. L. Roper fc Co., blacksmith Castle mil mine, juanden mine.
mine and improve
shop and office, amt. $4 05, pen. Copperapolis
amt.
$114.75, pen. $5.74,
20 cte, total $4.25. Personal pro- ments,
$120.49.
total,
perty, amt. $34.43, pen. $1.72, total $36.15.
Philadelphia M. & M. Co., ware
house
and store room, boarding
2
No.
Hillsboro.
Precinct
bunk
row,
bouse,
J. W. Dawson, house and lots 5. hoist bouse, bouse, employees
office and conassay
11, 12, blk. 3, and personal proand
tents, scales, mill
perty, amt. $28.33, pen. $1.42, to- machinery, 3 tanks buildings
aod other per
tal $29.75.
sonal property, amt. $248,45, pen.
Mrs. Annie Grayson, si ne se $12.42, total, $260.87.
nwj, sec. 17, tp 1G r 7 w 120
Prosper Gold Mining Co., minacres and improvements, amt.
ing lot No. 1132, bouse and black,
$49.00, pen. $2.45, total $51.45.
smith
ehop, mill and machinery,
Frank W. Parker, lots No. 3,4, 5,
amf.$198.61,
pen. $9.93, total $208.- 6, 7, in blk. 43 and part of tract 54.
No. 73 and narnonal nronertv. amt.
South Perch a Mining & Milling
$27.58, pen. $1.38, total $28.96.
mill building and machinery,
Co,,
Preoinct No. 3 Kingston.
amt. $169.07, pen. $8.45, total
Brush Heap Mining Co., Brush
Heap mine, Andy Johnson mine, $177.52.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Black Eyed Susan
mine, atut,
Collector
and
Treasurer
$05.54.
total
$3.12,
S62.42, pen.
of Sierra County, NewMexioo.
Moffiit Mining & Milling Oo
mill and machinery and other personal property, amt. $149.00, pen.
A Kansas man ia convinced thatadver-tisin- fr
pays. He advertised for a lost 5
$7.4S total $157.03.
dollar Dill and a stranger, who had pickUnknownOwner&(S L C scripted ed one on the streets, and read the admc. 12 tp. 15 r. 8, vertisement and restored the bill to the
lands) nej
A few davs
10' acres; swj swsec, 26 tp. 15 r.8, advertiser.
lar,
r.
41) acres: s se nee. zi J p. J
on
, 7i ...
m , pi.
7 fry. . 07
irj
'
3, 10
ros; l st j esc 32 t 15 r. -- Uueu
of

SNOW

Cures

No.

west, and improvements, ant.
$35.77,
pen. $1.79, total, $36.56.
sonal property described in said
Precinot No. 16 Andrews.
notice, against which judgment
H. Andrews, dwelling house
W.
be rendered for the amount

BALLARD'S
it

)
County of Sierra.
In accordance with tbe provis
ions of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, I, the undersigned
collector
treasurer and
of the county of Sierra, in the
Territory of New Mexico, have pre
pared und do hereby cause to be
published within tbe enid county
the following liet containing the
names of tbe owners of all proper
ty ta earn county upon which the
taxes have become delinquent on
or before tbe 2nd. day of June, A.
U. 1907, together wiih a descrip
tion of the property and the
Amount of taiee, penalties and
coats due, opposite each name and
description together with a separate statement of the taxes due on
personal property where the several taxes are due from the said
owner or owners, and the year or
years for which the same are due.
Notico is hereby given that I,
(he undersigned treasurer and ex
officio collector of said county of
Sierra, will apply to the district
court, held in and for said county
of sierra, upon the next return
Monday,
day thereof,
tbe 4th day of November, A. v.
1907, the same ooourring not less
than thirty days after the last publication thereof,
for judgment
Rgrainst the persons, lands, and
real, estate and personal property
described in the following list,
wnere the same amounts to over
twenty-fivdollars, together with
oosta aud penalties, and for an order to sell same to satisfy soeh
io

Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one

$2.00 Per Year

30, 1907.

CO., 1643 Champa

St., Denver,

C0J0.

for oalo attbls oliice

&Siiier Bullion

Coscentritlci
I71S-I73-

8

3F.-21- f

TZ'fl&ffisr.

Tet1iM1ri.7fc"Xd..loU'
UvrMM St., Dtmrf, Colo,

Ex-Ofiic-

KICK,

ThejCorner of Sunday mail between Lake Valley acJ Nutt Station, ib at all times prepared to
convey passengers, day or night, to
Uillbboro and other points. Good
carrjHgea and reasoiMble prices.
R. L. RICE, Ls'b.o &Us .

io

v;'

,

1

1

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

0. Thompson, Proprietor.

The fiierra County Advocate in entered
mt the Pout Oilice Ht Hillsboro, Hierra
0tinty, New Mexico, for transmission
tiirangh tlio IL S. Mails, assecoud class

in alter.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30.

1007.

rib.

Additional Local.

M
and goals,
Section
total
ceuta,
v...A3.

NEk' riano T, Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M,
Township It 3., Kango
.Lugene Van Patten,
Ii.
J.
m.,
Badger cof.
by
Register.
17.78.
ntests, in which it is (illegfd that John
pub. Auff. 7
Alien
lias not resided upon,
purka
(JLfie. (J. Unanf, perHooal prop- or culUvutfcd Kuid land since July UK14,
said nbsenpe from the said land whh
Notice for Publication.
erty, horses, amt. &1.J4, pen. iota., that
not duo to his employment in the
of the Interior.
Department
total, 81.41.
Array, Aavy or Marine Corps of the United
Lund Office at LssCruces, N. M.
a pnvato soldier, oinoer, sen- W. E. Taylor, personal prop oiaien
Aucrust 11. 1307.
man or marine, during the war with Spain
Notice ia hereby given that Celso
erty, coals, amt. $13. 45, pen. 07 ci during
any other war iu which the
c mtfcd states may be engaged. Said par Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
cents, total $14. 12. a ,
ruun nro uereuy riotLed to appear, re notice of his intention to make final
Wilson & Brooks, Chapeau spond and offer evidence touching proof in suppor of hii claim, viz:
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Homestead Entry No. 33C8 made Sent.
mine, Lot No. 14747, amt. $8.99, muu
Sep. 30th, 1907, before J. M. Webster, 19, 1900
for the SW
MEM & SE
(and that final hearirg will be held at
pen. 45 cents, total $9.44.
in w
13. Townahin 12 S..
section
W o'clock a. m. on Oct. 10th, 1907, beUnknown Ovvnerp, cattled brand fore) the
Register and Receiver at the Unit-e- 'i Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
ed
"tatea LnUit fJilice in Las Crnoes, N. M. made bfore J. M. Webster, at Hills
Ihe Said ootitesfnnt. hiivinc. in a nmnor boro, N. 41.. on Oct. 10. 1907.
ANA, amount $22.58, peD. aftidavit,
filod July 19, 1907, set forth facts
He names the following witnesses to
total
$23.71.
which show that
$1.13,
after due diligence porson-n- l prove his continuous
residence upon
service of this
can not be iuade.it is and cultivation
of. the land viz:
Chas. Hikes, improvements on nore.iy ordered notice
directed that such noand
MiguelG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
and proper ptiblicntion
public larjd and other personal tioe be given by due EuofcNB
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
Van
Pattkn,
property, amt. $8.54, pen. 43 cents,
Register. Pedro Chavez, of Fairview, N. M. Co- First pub. Aug. 30, 1907.
eene Lurule, of Fairview, N. M.
total $8.87.
Eugene Van Patten,
Preoinct No. 2 Hills boro.

perty, cattle, horses
amt. $7.41, pen. 37

t

lb-0-

day.

The report of the captain of the
mounted police for the fiscal year
ended May 31, 1907, has been made
to the governor of the territory
ays the banta Fe Eagle. The re
port shows that there were made
daring the year 153 arrests by th
mounted police. Of this numbe
7 were for sheep stealing, 23 for
cattle stealing, 14 for horse steal
ing, 21 for carrying pistol?, 9 for
j order, 4 for violation of the game
law, 3 fugitives, 8 prisoners who
bad escaped from the penitentiary
and who were returned to that iu
autution and 03 for other viola
lions of the law, The counties in
which more than tea arrests were
tnade during the year are us fol
lotvs: Santa Fe, 19, Socorro, 18
Guadalupe, 14, Otero, 13 and Tor
j
i
ranoe n. Arrests
were made
in
most of the counties of the tern"
tory, though less work of this kind
was done in the counties in the
eastern part of the territory than
olsowhere.
During . the
period
.
.
i

Department of the Interior.
LaudOllke at LasCruees.N. M.,

July

10-0-

Sheriff Tafoya will soli at pub-li- o
auction at the Court house on
October 7th the personal effects of
the late J. M. 13evi08.
J. M. Webbter, J. C. riemmoDB
and Andy Gould
yesterday
Register.
Alfred Ailes, bouse and lots
morning for Silver City to attend
r irst puo. Aug.
Legal N6tice of Suit Pending.
In tho District Court of tho Third
special meeting of thetibricers formerly owned by TomasBaca
District of tho Territory of New
Notice for Publication
whioh ia being held iu that city to- amt. $2.30, pon. 12 cents, total Judiciul
Mexico, withiu and (or the County of
Department of the Interior.
It-f-

Notice for Publication.

Sec. 31. k, XX NWk' A

Sierra.
Peto Hidalgo.

(Contiuued on page 4)

PlaintilT,

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE OF SALE.
J union A. Harlan, Plaintiff,

1
!

VH.

at Las Cruccs,

Land Office

Aug-- .

No. 903 Divorce.

XB.

Ida Hid.dgo;
Defondaiit.
The defendant, Ida Hidalgo, will take
notice that a suit lias been filed atiaiuut
her in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of tho Territory of New
Mexico, within nnd for the County of
Sierra, by Pete Hidalgo, her husband,
in which he asks that the bonds of mat
rimony now existing betwoen the plain-tiand defendant he dissolved, on the
grounds of d sertion of said plaintiff by
said defendant; thut said marriage be
declared null and void, and that plaintiff
do have such other and further relief as
to ttio Court mav &eein just and proper.
the eaid defendant, Ida Ilidnlgo, ia
further notified that uiiL.'sa elie enter
her appnaranee in enid cause on or before the 23th dav of October. A. D. PJ07.
judgment will be entered against her by
default.
Plaintiff's attorney is !! A. Wolford,
whose Post Office ad'lress ia Hillnboro,
Sieira County, New Mexico.
William L. Martin, Clerk,
Seal
By
John T.kmon, Deputy.
First publication August 30th, 07.5 W

7.

N. M.

11. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Ysofio G.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3370 made Sent.
19. 1900. for the NU SWU SEW KTWW
SW IMF;! .' ?0Hmn oi
io
S. Range, 7 W., and that said proof
will be made before J. M. Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
He narne8 the followini? witnesses to
prove his continu us residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Francisco Apodaca, of Cuchillo, N.
M. Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten.
Register.
nrst puD. Aug.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at l.as Crnees, N. M.

19, 1907.

is hereby givtn that Antonia
Majalca of Hillsboio, N. M has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, viz : Ilemestead
Entry No. 3728 made Sept. 10, 1S02, for
the Lot 4 Sec. 4, Lola 1, 2, 3 Sec. 5, T. 15
S. Ii. 7 W. N. M. P. M., and that said
proof will be made before J.. M. V'eb-ete- r,
Probate CI lc., at Hilluboro, N.
on Sept. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz
T. J. Ross of llermosa, N. M,
Robinson Chavez of Hillsboro, N. M.
Tubucio Padilla of Hillsboro, N. M.
Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. July 26 07.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that on the 11
day of June, 1907, in accordance with
Section 26, Irrigation I aw of 1907, Jesse
J. May of HillHboro, County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, made application to the Territorial Engineer of.
New Mexico for a permit to appropriate
from the Public Waters of the Territory

of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from
Jj" Creek at )6intB 2482 ft. North 68

N:t
?'AV0U5
means
diversion
5- -

ucVr

M.

82T--

By
oi
period of annual
use, 5 sec. ft. from May 1st. to Sept. 1st.
& 2 sec. ft. from Sept. 1st. to May 1st. and
ft,
fo
TV,? A bfHwco"YTd
23
16 S' B- - 7
?,f, be 32 & N'
'
vv By means of two ditches and there
usfed for irrigation and domestic DiirooseF.
6.- -

.M- -

f

3V

Mining Cora- - j
J
pany, Defendant.
Notice, is hereby given that ttio undersigned, Sheriff of tho County of Sierra and
ll
Territory ot New Mexioo, under and by
The Territorial Engineer will take this
virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas diapplication up for consideration on. the
rected to mo and tested the 2;(rd day of
19 day of August, 1907, and all persona
the
August, A. D. PJ07, anil issned out of Dis-triwho may oppose the crantini?
District Court of tho Third Judicial
f the
of tho Territory of New Mexioo, sitabove application must file thfir ob
ting within and for the County of Lunn,
jections with the Territorial Engineer
iu tho alio' e entitled oatise, Numbered 141
on or before that date.
on the Docket of said Court, will on SaturVernon L. Issuijjvan,
D.
28th
A.
the
of
1U07,
day
September,
day,
Tenitoiiid Kiipinper..
at tho hour of 2:00 o'clock p. in., at the
First pub. july26 07. 4w
east front door of the Court House, Hills-borSierra Comity, N. M., sell at public
auction to tho highest and beat bidder for
Notice of Forfeiture.
oanh iu hand, tho following described
To W. S. Nowliind. his hfiira. iiflmi","wfi- Aug. 11, 1907.
real estate, mining premises and personal
tors
assigns and all persons
Notice irf hereby given that Pablo underand
property, being the property of tho above
or through him or them, andclaiming
to all it
named defendant, nnd now in my custody
Pamcra, of fairview, N. M.. has filed no may concern
:
tice of his intention to make final proof
by virtue of a writ of attachment issued in
Yon and each of vou aie lierehv nntifi.w!
tho above entitled cause and levies thereon
in support oi his claim, viz: Homestead that, the undersigned has exnpmWl t he ann,
made under said writ, on,
tho Gth
Kntry No. 4W, uiad Oct. 15, 1907, for of $100.00 for the year V.Kti in labor and
day of Aufjust, 1!)(K, nnd the 17th day of
improvements upon each of the followthe
NWJi NE
SWJi & NW
Tho San Miguel PlaAugust, 1000,
Suction 6, Township 12 S., Range ing named mining claims, viz: IndepenNW,
cer Mine and Mining Claim, situate nnd
dence
and Yellowstone mines or minCharter No. 8G62.
7 W.,aiiU that said proof will be made
being in Sections 20 and 21, in Township 1C
ing claims situated in the Las Ani,
M.
4
before
Webste-Now
J.
Mexico Princiat ILHhbiuo, N. mas Mining District. Sierra County,
west,
South, Range
Report of the Condition of
iVI . , ouUCt
pal Meridian, the location notice whereof
10, 100.
lerritory of New Mexico, in order to
FIRST
NATIONAL
THE
BANK,
H
Book
in
at
MS
recorded
Minof
is
He named the following witnesses to hold such premises under the provisions of
page
in
at
Mex
records
New
the
of
the
of
Location
of
SierEngle,
Comity
Territory
ing
prove his continuous residence upon. Section 2324, Revised Matutes of the Unitra, and Territory of New Mexico; and
ed States, and if witun ninety days after
ico, at the close of business,
and cuiuva'.ion ot, Ihe land, viz:
also the Esperanza Placer Mine and Minby publication you fail or reTomas
of
M. this notice
N.
Cuchillo.
1907.
Barrens,
20th,
in
and
May
situate
10
Sections
Claim,
fuse to contribute your porportiou of such
being
ing
of Fairview, N. 41
Francisco
10 South, Jtango 4 West,
and
21,
trujillo,
Township
DOLLA.an.
tocethe r with
BESOUCKS.
expenditure as
i
i Mexico Principal Meridian, and being
uuveruu.i uy me
i sofio G. Trujill i, of Fairview, N, M, cost of this publication, the interest of thn
report mere were New
Loans and Discounts
20 00 Vilialdo
same mining olaim the notice of loca- IJ,
G.
of
the
N.
b.
M.
Fairview,
Trujillo,
Nowland, and his heirs, administrators
S. Bond to secure c.ircniiition,
65M 00
restored to their owners about 500 tion whereof is recorded in Book II at page Premiums
or assigns, will become the property of th
m U. 8. Howls
EcoiiNE Van Patten.
341 25
of tho Mining Location record
of llankiiiK Iioubo, furniture, and
head of horses, mules, cattle and 341,
nnder the provisions of SecRegister. undersigned,
1820 99
Hxt'ires
said Siorra County, Territory of Now Mexi-o- o
tion 2324.
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Maucxtz Bkbcjewn.
puo.
first
Nntictial
Diiu
re
Aug.
Banks
from
(not
Mine and Minj also the Union Placer
First pub. Feh. 22,1907.
heep which had been stolen
serve
72
Eircnts)
13916
nnd
Claim, situate
being in Section 21, Duo from fcitnto liauks and Bunkers
1 109 H7
1 ne mounted polioe force consists ing
Notice for Publication.
Township 10 South, Jtango 4 West, New Due from improved renervo ni;cnts
8708 48
Mexico
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Department of the Interior.
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Notice of Forfeiture.
of 11 men bat their movements same mining
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currency,
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tors and assigns and all
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Specie
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Mine
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to
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all
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.
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Fairview,
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M. Celso after this notice
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you
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A. Wheeler,
Notlce for Publication.
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sale at the Post Office Drug gtore. toon by thirty feet, all of said machinery,
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Directors.
Department of the Interior.
structures n.id improvements being situat First pub June 28 60 days.
Land Office at La Cruces, N. M.
,
ed on the N V i of the SV $ of Section 19,
Aug. 11, If 07.
Township 10 South, Kange 4 West.
Notice is hereby givun lhat Marciano
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Notice
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Department of the Interior.
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Department of the Interior.
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Van Patten,
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- Register. t
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LOCAL NEWS.

W.J.

Borland left Tuesday for

California.
R. M. Bar foot' has tteen appoin-

ast few days is a pure bred Sou h
African buck purchased from Tay
lor and Lockwood of Luke Valley.
This amimal was bred from stock
imported a few years agoby Shoerle
and afterwards acquired by layior
and Lockwood. The buck when it
arrived had been only recently
sheared and does not accordingly
show to as good advantage as it
would with a full growth of fleece.
t can Teadily be seen that the
buck is an exceptionally fine one,
being well covered with mohair of
extreme fineness. Mr. Ritter also
brought two does from the Taylor
and Lockwood herd.
Tnmiiriea havine been made of the
editor regarding the use of Hyposul
rattle-snak- e
bite,
phite of Sodium for
of interest to
be
will
iudce
it
we
that
publish more or less complete directions
for its use. As soon after being Diiten
as nossible. a tourniauet should be ap
plied to the limb ab:ve the bite; that
is between the bite and the neari. 10
An this
tie a handkerchief loosely
around the limb and with a short stick
twist the handkerchief till the circula

LEGAL

Pa-4oin- as

1

1

absence in Minneleft for the
MoNamara
sota. Mr.
on
Kjompiny's mines at the Plaoers
Monday.
inJudge W. F. Van Norman
forms us that be has been placed
iB charge of the HiUaboro Consolidated Mines properties at Andrews.
He also says that President J. N.
A. Conner is expected to arrive
here soon.
The largest flood of the season
came down the Percha Wednesday
afternoon. While the street was
flooded and somewhat out up no
nartioolar damage was done. The
4yke built this summer to proteot
ihA lnwer Dart of the business por
tion of the town fulfilled the bill
Over an inch and
three-quarte-

Vaooor liia hpirp. administra
tors un l assigns and all persons claiming
nnderor through him or them, and- to all
it may concern:
You ami each oi you are nercu i.yu
baa expanded
....v. .
ga
I1CU fK,.t
UlftV ti.o
'uv uniltfrKiunnd
the sum of $100.00 for the year l!tO inr
labor and improvements upon ma
jiiineoruniiint? claim, situated id
the Las Animas Mininp District, Sierra
to liol l
County, New Mexico, in order
me
under
such premises
pruviwuu, ui
Secton 2324, Reyise.l Btatutes of the
UniteJ Btates.and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fml
or refuse to contiibute your porpurtion toirpthlitnm as
er with the cost of this publication, the
interest of Hurt Kasser, anci ms nuirs,
administrators or asaiRns, will become
ti nrnrurt.v of the undersigned, ui:Uer
.the provisions ot
a.rvnv
-

for years of breeding to good blood,
but this year be htis added to his
to
.flock, a string of bucks that ought

Drugs and Stationery

j,ni-puro-

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Order

Beyond

First pub. July

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

Snleof Timber, WashinKton.'D. C, July
Sealed bids marked outside "Bid, Timber
Sale Application June 1, 1907, Gila" and
addreBHed to the Forester, Forest Service,
-

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Sit up, You Boosters.
THE BIG FAIR
New Mexico's
Annual Territorial

Fair Association,
October 7th, to 12th Inclusive.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Fast Clubs and Close Contests to De
cide the Championship of the

to the lore J. A. Weinman, President.
speedily put his flock
has been
which
Jay A. Hubbs, Manager.
iront. In the - lot
tie
Roy Stamrn, Secretary.
$pining in by express during

NEW MEXIOO.

MILLSBORO,

New Mexico.

First pub July

of ENGLE,

New Mexico.

-

.

19-0-

7

5w

E. E. CARTER,
Acting Forester,

$25,000.00

Capital,

Transacts a general Banking business,
of credit.
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters
Interest naid on savings accounts and time certificates of de
and hold-uposit only. Fully insured against burglary

In the Probate Court of Sierra Couuty,

New Mexico.

Notice of
)
Iu the Matter of
final
of
filiogof
Estate
the
Account.
Olive M. Kitch, deceased.)

p

Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given

that Watson L.
of Olive
Ritch, aumiuistratorof the estate
M. Hitch, dceasod, has filed his final
account with said estate, iu the aboveOf
nOUUIV, aili. iKut- thn
... first MonuaV
of
September next, it beint? the fust day

E. S. Neal,
President.

John Gardner,

J. A. Reed,
Cashier

Vice-presiden- t.

St ptwmner lerin oi nna vum
office of said Court, at 10 o clock
f
a, Hav hn been appointed
bv sai l Couit, for heanug of objections

the

Cork's
nr

Here

by J.

V..

Smith,

12-0- 7

Ho, You Fans!

PRODUCE

tor-este-

W.
Ala.,

Half Fare Railroad Rates.

14

1

DRYGQODS,GR0GERIES,PR0VISI0NS

to
Washington, D. C, will be received up
mid inoludinR the 19tb dav of AtiRust, 11.07,
timber
for all the merchantable dead
all the live timber
standing and down andthe
forest officer on
marked for cuttinR by
a designated area of nbout 208 acres located
within Seo'ions 27, 28, 34, and 35 approx-imatelT. 10 S.. 11. 9 W., N. M. K M.,
Gila (S) National Forest, New Mexioi; estimated to be 75,000 linear feet more or less
of sound miuiiiR timbers of western yellow pine, DoiiKlas fir and Mexican white
pine. No bid of leas than IK centsa per
delinear foot will be considered and
L.
Geo.
to
King,
sent
be
must
$200
of
posit
Decial Agent, Forest Service. Washington,r.
s . C foreach bid B brnitted to the
Timberupon validclaimsisexempted
from sale, lue rignt to rejeci nny wm u
h r farther intorinatiim
bid is reserved.
aiid regnlations Roven iug sales, address K.
C.McClare.Foreut Sup ervisor, Silver City,

fiiii-.H-

Southwest.
do You Want?
More
What

t

6 1907.

thereof, at which time and place any
s.itArournd iii said estate may ap
At the Post Office f
rtl.lrf.
in writing, to
.,.i fiij and
content
rtfe'samo,
Paid
K,rt
ci;Mo;V-xKJuly 1st. 1.07.

Expression.G.
Etst Florence,

MEXICO.

NEW

10 07.

Fariowe,
Deputy.
4 w.
I
seven
July
First publication
years
writes: ''For nearly
afflicted with a form oiemn ujsease
which caused an almost unbear
I could neither
able itching.
work, re&tor sleepin peace. morning gave me permanent relief until
EVA C. DISINSER'S
One appliI tried Hunt's Cure.
cation relieved me; one box curod
Jewslry Store
roe, and though a year naa passed,
When You Want
I have stayed cured. I am grate
nums Watches, Clocks,
ful beyong expression,
Cure is a guaranteed remedy for
all itching diseases of the skin.
Jewelry, Silverware,
or sale at tne
Prioe 50 cents.
Etc.
Novelties.
'
Postoffice Drue Store.

Twenty-Sevent- h

Prcecriptlona Compounded Day and Night.

HILLSDORO,

to said account ana ior ino

CANDIES,

by Mall g'ven Especial Attention

ber-rio.-i

The Best Base Ball in the
picc c.
rain ieii in a
Whole Wide West.
time.
$900.00
First Prize...
The Silver City Independent
$500.00
Second Prize..;
;says: W. E. Hitter, the Angora
$200.00
Third
Prize
re'
has
goat breeder of Red Rock,

Mr. Ritter has had the reputation

GEO. T. MILLER

-

1

W. H. BUCHER, CathUft.

Notice of Forfeiture.

3

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

in Sierra
Largest General Supply Company
1

"

THK

GREEN ROOM

I

County

DRY GOODS

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

OH AS. H. MEYEKS, Propr. in

rs

notable adcently made some very
of
Angoras.
ditions to his fine herd

General Banliinft Business
Transacted

fale

J. W. Z0LLAR8, President.

t. .!...

lank

County

HILLSDORO. NEW MEXICO

-

in

.o!
.

Board

atCuchillo. Friday, Sept. 6, 1907 11
W.
o'clock a. m. District 22. vVM. 4wauglc
Martin, Inspector.

!&?t

,a two months'

v

Mt. tbisrb.

50-ata-

day
mountains. They report plenty
rain in the hills.
Several of Hillsboro's young men
will leave within the next few
lays"to afletid 'vartolitf tefrftdr?al
J as. V.
educational institutions.
.Kobins will go to Unwell, Paul
Given, Homer Hirsch and liob.
Sanders to Mesilla Park.
manager of
John MoNamara,
the Golden Courier Mining Company, returned last Saturday from

Sale ofKoPatHoRnnita-Estay Mulo.
t

t

terra

0 TIC E 3.

of New Mexico, and in accordance with
Sec. 223 CompiledLaws of N. M., .will
sell at public sale to the highest bidor,
unless sooner claimed by owner, ! brown
mare mule, about 9 years oiu,

ted postmaster at Las Palomas.
D. Disinger returned from
hot apringa last Sunday.
comDletelv cut off. Then with
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott McNutt, a Bharp knife make incisions through
me Hna4- u
of Kingston, left for Finley, Texas the fang marica ana cause it.
fvaaUr MjIta a solution of Ihe
ki
v
ilaet Sunday.
one
hypo in hot water, using about
Joe Dawson;4eft last Saturday pound of the hypo to one gallon of
for Silver City to attend the Nor- water. AddIv this to the bitten limb
of
'
'
by means .of .corn presses wrung out
mal school.
wen
.can
be
as
the solution,' as hot
The Ready Fay Reduction com borne bv the sufferer. Change as oft( n
mill is now ran ao Mia mmnresses become cool or dry.
pany's
Prepare another solution the strengtn
ging steadily.
of which will be about one ounce of the
Thomas Abeyta has purchased hypo to one pint of water and give this
an interest in the business of the internally, in teaspoonful doses every
half hour till the nervous symptoms
White House Saloon.
to subside. Tke turniquet should
Geo. 8. Ramsey, representing begin
nnt he kent on the limb too long; when
the Albuquerque Journal, spent the limb has bled freely through the
ncotarrtnv in Hillahoro.
incisions it may with safety be remov
Miaa Cecil Alexander is back ed. If it is kept too long gangrene
where she may result. As to the after trestment,
fmm Albuaueraue
the bowels Bhould be freely openea,
spent a two weeks vacation.
and the patient induced to sweat well
has
who
and the kidneys made to act ireeiy cy
Miss Xavia Whitham,
of cold
been visiting friends at Kingston, administering an abundance
the
words
In
other
eliminating
wafer.
left for her home at Denver last
organs should be made to work to their
Monday.
utm St. Save your whisKey ior me
Sierra
the
of
possible emergency of collapse, jjo
Supt. J.J. May
obliged to do so
Consolidated company and J. C not give it at all unless
action.
in
People
the heart
to
.T emmona returned Monday from whokeep
recover from snake bite to whom
freeH rmo6a.
whiskey has been administered too inGeo. Meyers, Albert Schertz and ly, recover in spite of the remedy
because cf it.
Gpo. DUinaer returned Wednes stead of
from a few days outing in the
,

N

nun

Miller &
Lake Valley and nmsooro, new jucaiui
t

vi

COLD STORAU

BEEF POliS:

and MUTTON,

Fresh Fish
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.

Union Meat Market Co.

The Plain Pluckeii
IE a bam or a bruise afflicts you
rub it on, it on. Then before you
scarcely know it all the trouble
For a aching joint
will be ROD6.

or muscle do the eatne. It extracts all pains and poisoDB, plucks
the stings and heals the lame.
Hunt's Lightning Oil does it. Por
eala at the Post Office Drug Store.

Have You Chills? It cured
Ma of
your Pa and also your
and
it will
chills ia the long ago
tested
been
Las
cure you now. It
been
have
merits
its
and
time
by
bottle
one
We
guarantee
proven.
to cure any one case of Chills.
If it fails your money is cheerfully
refunded and its name is Cheat-ham'Chill Tonic. For sale &t
the Post Office Drug Store,
s

street, amt. ty, house
DELINQUENT TAX LIST. iog aouih fit10Je of Main
total 2.12.

(Continued from pge 2)
$2.42. Personal property, goatB,
amt $10.77, pen. 54 cent, tot.!
$11.31.
Unuiimin Kario. bouee ana lot
oearMre. Hall's, amt. 43 cents, pen
2 cents, total 45 cents.
Abol V. Chavex. bouse and lots
1, 2, blk. No. 42 and personal property, amt. $G.82, pen. 34 cents,

total

$7.16.

David Chavez, 1J lots and im
DroTementa in Ilappp Flat, amt
39

cent.

9

Den. 2 cents, total

m

41

cents.
Duran & Trujillo, personal pro
perty, rodse., amt. $3.38, pen. 17

cent?, total $3.45.

cents,
Cuae. Seedier fc It. Pagyeu, Iron
King mice, amt $13 50, pen. G8
cents, total $14.18.
Estate Ebeu Stanley, hoosA on
west side of Cedar ave.,amt. $1.35,
pen. 7 cents, total $1.42.
Unknown
owner, Comstock
mill site, amt. 84 cents, pen. 4 cents,
total 88 cents.
It. K. Wade, Evana brick hoone,
amt. $5.4, pen. 27 cents, total
$5.07.
W". L. Davis,
Interest in minNo.
746
for years 1905
lot
ing
and 1906, amt. $9.16, pen. 46 cents,
total f 9.62.
$2.02, pen.

Precinct No.

4

Las Palomas.

Juan Ma Arraiio, personal pro
perty, amount $3.35, penalty 17 cts,

Wm.J. Fargeraon, peraonal pro- total $3.52.
perty, oattle and horses, amt. $10.- - Tomas Baca, 23 acres of land and
improvements, amount $19.23, pen
Lue Madrid, lots No. 7 & 8, blk, alty 61 cents, total $10.74.
No. 4G, lota 3 & 4, blk No. 36 and
Marcos Barela, personal proper
improvements, amt. $1.71, pen. 9
amount $2.70, pen. 14 cents,
ty,
cents, total $1.80.
,

.
Miguel Montoya, personal
7
amt.
cents,
$1.35,
perty,
pro-pen-

total $1.42.
Alice M. Morris, house known
as Hopkins house in Ilermoea and
and one house known as the Titus
house, amt. $4 17, pen. 21 cents,
total $4.33.
Tihnrcio Padilla, boose and lot
No. 1, blk. No. 43 and other per

aonal property, amt.

cents, total $2.96
Demetia

$2.82, pen 14

Piae, house on Happy

Flat, amt. C7 cents, pen. 3 cents,
total 70 cents.

llijinio Chavez, 30 aores land fc
improvements, house and garden
in Palomas, amount $8.18, peualty
41cents,total $8.59.
Juan Chavez, El SE see. 9, tp.
14 s, r.5 west, amount, $6.75, pen
iJ4 cents total $7.09.
Juan Gomez. land in Las Palo- mas N. M., amount, $1.11, penalty
C
17.
cents, total
DeigoP. Montoya, house & lots in
Fftlomaa, amount $3.39, penalty 17
cents, total $3.50.
W. J. Soott, personal property
amount $2.78, penalty 14 cents, to

s

on Canada creek and
house in town, amt. $5.08. pen. 25
cents, total $5.33. Personal pro- perty, amt. $1.75, pen. 23 cents,
total $1.98.
Mariano Miranda, personal pro
perty, amt. $1.95 pen. 10 cents,
total $2.05.
Juan Montoya, 4 acres land and
improvements, amt. $2.70, pen. 13
cents, total $2.83.
Juanita Montoya, 69 acres land
and improvements and personal
property, amt. $6 09, pen. 30 cents,
total $6.39.
Sotero Montoya, 100 acres land
and improvements and personal
property, amt. $7.63, pen. 38 cents,
total $8.p6.
Catariuo Montoya,, house and
land near town and personal property, amt. $4.72, peu. 23 cents,
total, $4.95.
Eutimo Padilla, 6 acres land at
I'lacita and improvements and personal property, amt. $9.12, pen. 46
cents, total $9.58.
Beueno C. Romero, 35 acres
land and improvements, house and
lot in Monucpllnnnd personal pro
perty, amt. $4.13, pen. 21 cents,
total $4.34.
Juan J. Romero, personal property, amt. $2.58, pen. 13 cents,
total $2.71.
G. E. Sandier, 24 acres land on
Canada creek, Louse and lot in
Monticello, amt.$9.29, pen. 47ceDts,
total $9.76.
Teodolo

Sodillo, N

BWtf NWJi HWfi SV

and improvements, amt.
COD 18,

improvement)?, amt. $2.93, peu. 15 cents,
total $3,08.

pen.

The

33

Estate of L. Carson,
of lot No. 3,
blk. 4,lo:No.5 i.i blk. 10, amt. 89ceut
pen. cents, total 93 cent.
J. H. Cook, south Yt of lot No. 3, blk.
No. 4 an J improvement, amt.$3.3tf.
pen. 17 cents, total, $3.55.
Jaa.DalgliHli, house and lots in
amt 5.40, pen. 27 cents, to til $ 5.67.
.!. ImyiUoii, peisuual property, ami
1.10, pen. 5 ceuts, total $1.16.
Walter llearn, personal property, amt.
$3.06. peu. 15 cents, total (3.21.
W. II. Keene, pers jnal property, amt
$18.37, pen. 92 cents, toUl $19.29.
Joseph Oliver, ctbin at Koundy vill
ana personal pr..pjr:y, aiut. l 41, pen.
7 cents, tout (1.48.
B. S. Phillips, Silver Monument mine,
ami. it.4, pen. jz cents, total (17.19.
L. B. Prince, Nordhauseo mine, a tut.
$10.80, pen. 64 cents, tot.il $11.34.
Unknown owners, lots 11 and 12, blk.
amr. 4.uo, pen.
no.
cents, total

Fine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at all Hours
RUIZ

&

CARA13AJAL,

Proprietors.

$4.25.

Precinct No. 12 Enitle.
Bidlwin Estate, personal property,
amt. (10.73, pen. 54 centn, tot $11.27.
J. J. Gonzale, 80 acres land and
and pirsna1 property .' 11m .
$7.78, pan. 39 cent, to!al $8.17.
Seuohio Gonaul ;h, 30 acr s land and
improvements, amt. $1.00, p n. 5 cents,!
total VI.IK.
Lee M. Liml.T, personal property,
amt. $3.43, pen. 42 cent, total $3.!M).
Eusebio Ranches, 25 acres lnd and
improvements and personal property,
amt. $1.37, pen. 7 cent, total $1.74.
Precinct No. 13 Tien a BIhdch,
Iauc Johnson, inWereut improvements on Log Cahin Min, amt.a4c. nts,
pen. 4 cents , total 88 ents.
Lew Sly,
interest in Improvements on Log Cabin Mine, and pwraonal
1

i

Sec. 34, vrom ty,
Sec. 35 and $3.88.

BEV

16.65,

lOt Ml

auit. $3.70, peii.

Precinct Ni.

14

Eleeio ApxliiCii, house

18

ceut,

total

Drrr.

TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors.
Pool and Billiads.

iu:uborp

-

rt.n

Patst Perfect
Eigkt-Da- y

Malt

Pabst realized that it
takes eight full days of malt
ing to get all of the food-valu- es

puMic land
Manuelita Silva, house in Monticello, and personal proierty, amt. (2.60, pen.
out of barley-grai- n.
Jaa. Robins, personal proper
13 cent-- , total $2.78.
amt. f 1.43, pen. 7 cents, total ( 1.50.
tal$2.97.
Pabst perfected an
Hubinson Enciuiaf, 40 acres l nd and
Jose Chavez y Silva, house and lot in
ty, goats, amt. $6,29, pen. 31 cents,
Prequdes Torres, house &, lot in Happy Flat, liillsboro and personal pro- improvements . $3.33, en. 17 cents,
total $6.60.
Eight-Da- y
Malting Process
Palomas, amount $141, pen. 7 cte perty, amt. 3.11, pen. lb cents, total total, $3.50.
13.27.
Christ Bchale, personal property, total $1.48.
Nature and pro
follows
BuMariano Garcia de
tas, peis mal t that
Chus. Sullivan, personal property, amt.
21
amt.
total
$4.11,
amt, $12.42, pen. 62 cents, total
pen.
cents,
Andrew Welsh, land in section
pro;rty,
duces the perfect malt that
29 cents, total (5.98.
(4.32.
$13.04.
15 tp. 14s. r.5 west, 117 acres and $5.(39, pen.
N.
84
Kstate
80
Juan
land
and
Constancia
Gonaalex,
acrt a lind makes
acreb
Manuel Stapleton, house and improvements, amount $16.91, pen improvements,Sullivan,
and personal property, and improvements, amt. $4.54, j en. 23
lot No. 8, blk. No. 23, amt. $4.05, alty B5 cents, total $17.76.
amt. $15.04, pen. 75 cents, total $15.79.
cents, toUl $4.77.
Fram isco Lopez, 8 acres land and imJoHe Tafoya, 8 acres land ai d houo
pen. ISO cents, total $4 2o.
Preoinct No. 5Cuohillo.
in Monticello and pergonal property, provements in locat i n of Jeun ValenEstate of Desederio Tafoya,
rraucieoo Apodaca, land and amt. $3.05, pen. 18 cents, total, $3.83.
cia, ami. 89 cunu, pon. 4 terns, tot .1 93
bouse and lot in Happy l'lat and improvements, nmt. $2.74, pen. 14
Jose L. Torres, G6 acres land in Pl.i- - cents.
other peisonal property, amt. $3.- - cents, total $2.88.
Candelario Martinei. tiS4 8WU, See.
cita and improvements and personal proamt. 19.85, pen. $1.00, total (20.-8- 31, tp. 17, S. It. 4 west ami improve52, pen. 18 cents, total $3.70.
perty,
A.
and
im
Loreija
Armijo,land
TU Bmt of Quabr
ments, a tut. $2.95, pen. 1) cants, total
Jose Villensenor, piece of land provements,amt. $1.21, pen. 6cents,
(3.10.
12
locain
land
acres
Torres,
In
60 by 100 ft. in tract No. 72 and total 51.27.
Personal property tionProcopio
of Jose L. T'jrreH, and improveBenito Martinez, 70 acres land in Sec. rich nutriment; wholesome, strength"
No.
blk.
68
and
im.
Jotsl, 2,3, 4,
cattle, Amt. $10. do, pen. c2 cents, ments aud personal property, amt. (13. 31, tp. 17, S. H. 4 weit and improve giving food, that helps the stomach to
meuts, amt. $7.57. pen.. 38, total $7.95.
movements, amt. $4.19, pen. 21 total $17.60.
60, pen. 08, total, $14.24.
aigest and assimilate other foods.
im120
V..B.
80
Mrs.
acres
land
acres
land
and
and
Pedro
NtlioU;
When you drink a glass of Pabst
cents, total $4.40.
Vellejos,
Teofilo Iiaoa, house east end
house in Monticello and improvemenis and personal proerty, Blue Ribbon
provements,
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
Beer, you take actual
6
amt.
Cuohillo,
$1.25, pen.
cents, personal property, $10.52, pen. 53 cents, amt. $17.71. pen. 89 cti.ts, total $18.U0.
nourishment
the kind of nourishment
Estate John liallheimer, house total $ 1.31.
total (11.05.
Thomas Nels n, 1(0 acres hud and
that
health.
at Excelsior mine, amount $2.05
gives
you
ieisoual
San
imrovementa
N0.8
and
Jose.
Precinct
Oarlotta Cortesey, 84 HWi N
proixwy,
total
01
Pedro Archuleta, house in San Alvino, amt. $12.16, pon.
$2.15.
cents, loUl $12.77.
pen, 10 cents,
NW$ See 9, tp. 12, 8. R. 3 west,
CO cents, peu. 3 cents, total 63 cents.
James Nelson , pcrsctial property, amt.
O. 1. Barr, house and lots in 160 aores, amount $6.75, pen. 34 amt.
Pablo Dioz, 9 ai rei farming land and (4.45, pen. 22 i ts., total $4.i7.
pen. 15 cents, total $7.09.
Kingston, Amt. $2.97,
and personal propeity,
improvements
John Nels n, personal property, amt.
cents, total $3.12.
Teofilo Garcia, house on public amt. $7.73. pen. 39, total $8.17.
(8.04 pen. 40 cents, t tal $3.44.
Mariano Garcia, house in San Jose
Jesm Valencia, pernon:il property,
Henry J, Drown, 4 interest SE land and other improvement?, amt.
45 cents, pen. 2 cents, total 47 and personal property, amt. $3.09, peu. amt. $5.00, pen. 25 cents, total $3.2 ).
BW1 HWl HEi NKi NWJNVV
18 cents, total (3.87.
NEJ Sec 9, tp. 16, U. 8 west, amt. cents.
Ronario
jcrsona' pioporty,
Pablo Montoya, 22 acres land and im amt. (3.53,Vianeura,
Florentina Luna, house in Cn- $2.16. P6B, 11 cents, total
pen. 1h centn, total v3.7l.
Precinct No. 15 Arrev.
Goata and other personal property, chillo, amt. $1.19, pen. 6 cents, provements, amt. '(2.38, pen. 12, cents',
:
total (2.50.
Dolores Abela, SO1 acrt a Ian and
amt. $20.06, pen. $1.00, total $21.. total $1 . 25.
Mariano Sanchs, 12GJ acres land and iuiprov. luents, amt. (4.8(, pen. I'lcent-06.
Preoinct No. 7 Monticello.
and personal property, total $5.10.
When ordering beer, ask
improvements,
Yeneslado Aragon, personal pro amt. (6.10, nen. 32 cent", total. $0.78.
Aea L. Day, small bouse on
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Urbauo
Arrey, 90 acres Ian I aid
Uallion Ave., amt. $1.86, pen. 9 perty, amt. $4.29, pen. 21 cents
Precinct No. 9 HermoHfl.
lmprovementH in tiec. 12, S. It. 4 wer-Made by Pabst, at Milwaukee
amt.
and
American
Unknown
(4.57, pen. 23 cents, total $1.80.
total
owners,
FUg
$4.50.
cents, total $1.95,
amt. $20.92, pen. (1.05,
30 acres land and
Kouuel
mines,
Flagstaff
Candelario,
And bottled only at the Brewery.
blackElicio Baca, personal property,
T. W. Eagan, house and
27 cents
total $21 97.
improvements,
amt.o.47,
pi:.
N.
11
amt.
smith shop, Kingston,
M.,
$3.70, pen.
cents, total $3.81.
Gabriel Miranda, personal property, tjtal $5.74.
$1.62, pen. 8 cents, total $1.70.
AntonioGmzalea.NJg'SE
AristrideCorquet, 130 aores land amt. $0.05, pen. 3.'$ eeuts, total $0.98.
Ni SWf
H. A.
COMPANY.
A, J . Hager & Co., personal pro. and improvements and personal
Unknown owners, Nana mine and im- 110 acres land a d improvemeu's, aa.t.
9 Cents, total $1.93.
$1.84,
pen.
81
G9
amt.
on
2
cents,
total
O
and
pen.
same,
S. L. C.
cents,
property, amt, $20.19, pen. $1.01, provements
perty, $13.77, pen.
Alio L Hopkins, 20 acres land in lo
4 cents, total 85 cents.
total $21.20.
$14.46.
Urbauo
1.
of
amt.
cation
$1.35,
Arrey,
NE
Adolphus Keed,W
Jose G. Chavez, 12 acres land Sec.
Mrs. E. Hartleben, bouse Dortb
pen. 7 cents, total $1.42.
11 tp. 13 8. K. 10 west and improveside Main street, amt. 54 cte., pen. and improvements, house in town, ments, amt. (9.90, peu. 50 cents, total
Requia S. Martinez, personal prop,
amt. $3.04, pen. 18 oeuts, total $3.82. (10.40.
erty, amt. $1.89, pen. 9 cents, t tal (1.98.
3 ots., total 57 cts.
Unknown owners, Embolite mine and
Felipe Morales, p. rsonal property,
Ioonoolast Mining Co., Icono- - Personal property, amt. $1.06, pen
8 cents, amt. $1.65, pen. 8 cents, total $1.73,
amt.
(1.67,
pen.
improvements,
clast mine, amt. $15.09, pen. 75 Scents, total $1.11.
total $1.75.
Mrs. Jose Trujillo y Baca, improv
.
IT I.'
l
Abran N. Cuavez, improvements
cents, total $15.84.
Geo. R. Baucus, personal property, iiroveuionis on scuo'u Dec. an,
t
Range near liillsboro. N. M.
and lot No. 1, Sec. 2,
t3K4
Jessie and Alfred Jones, person on publio land, amt. $3.10, pen. 15 amt. $5.12, pen. 26, total $5.38.
5
R.
Jo II Rifc-b-t Hip and Side.
6KJ4
SEJi
35,
17,
Sec,
tp.
tp.
al property, amt. $10.02, pen. 50 cents, total $3.25,
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
wet and improvements, amt, $12.57, Increase branded
amt.
Unknown
Buffum
owners,
mine,
on Right Thigh
Pablo Chavez, $ acre land east
cents, total $10.52.
pen. 03 cents, total $13.20.
63
total (14.18.
Side.
o2
and
Bight
Mrs. Lena Jones, house in of town and personal property, $13.50,H.peu. cts,
10
locaacres
in
land
Miguel Trujillo,
interest in Pros
C.
Laidlaw,
S. L. C, branded 8 L, C left aide.
Tom is Baca, and personal proKingston, N. M., amt. 84 cents, amt. 79 cents, pen. 4 cents, total pector's Delikiht mine and improve tion of amt.
63
3
Marks: Crop and two slits right
83
Ear
cents,
cents,
cents.
perty,
pen.
88
cents.
to:al,
4
amt.
ments and personal property,
$2.90, 66 cents.
pen, cents, total
15
underdit
left.
total
(3.05.
cents,
peu,
TomaB
S.
Chavez, 2$ acres land
Mary E. Logan, Polar Star mine,
Precinct No, 16 Andrews,
2,
lots
1,
Mayer,
13,14,
3,4,
August
and
and
55
amt. $10.91, pen.
cents, total
H. A. RINOE t.
personal 15 and 16, blk. A 4, amt. $1.35, pen. 7 Atuonio miaez, improvement? on
improvements
mine and other personal property, amt,
$11.46.
property, amt. $5.83, peu. 29 cents, cents, total $1.42.
P.O. Address. HilUboro. Bierra Cou.r- 16 tent 8, total $3.37.
New Mexico.
Estate of Phillip McKay, personal 43.21, pen.
John McLaughlin, small bouse total $6.12.
Cleta
Feueutas,
personal
property,
18
total
$3.51.
amt.
54
anit.
cents,
Encinias,
property,
Ceder
pen.
Acapita
Avenue,
personal pro.
cents,
00
amt. $7.57, pen. 33 cents, total $7.95,
TOM ROSS.
perty, $3.31, pen. 16 cents, total $3.69.
pen. 3 cents, total 57 cents.
Mininz Co.. person
Cesaria Miranda, p rsonal property, al Las Animas Gold 4.fifi.
.
Minneola Mining Co., Silver $3.47.
nn.
pronertv. amt.
rn
total (4.79,
"Wedge mine, arat. $1.27, pen. 6
Nepomecen Gabaldon, 8 acies $2.35.
Range near Ilennoaa, N. M.
Mesa Del Oro Co.,
SW Sec. 28.
land and improvements and per.
Jose Miranda, Improvements on pub
cents, total $ l.do.
Sec.
23. tp. 14. 8. R. 8 west,
lie land and personal property, amt. SM fiEVi.
John D. Modi it, old Crawford sonal property, amt. $7.56, pen. 38 $2
SE
SK SV and B
Pec, 16. tp. 16
12 cents, total $2.44.
32,
peu.
r. uw., r
NUiM
and JVf
office, amt. 95 cents, pen. 5 cents, cents, total $8.94,
NWM,
imWo.
30 and
Kliza Scales, blk,
Sec. 21.
16 r.
N
NV
and N&
total $1.00.
Jose Gonzales, personal proper, provements,
amt. 55 cents, pen. 3 cents, NE Sec.tp.22. tp. 6,18 r. 6 600 acres, amt.
Patten (Haynei), ty, amt. $1.25, pen. 6 cents, total total 53 cents.
Mrs. Annie
$20.92, pen. $1.05, total (21,97.
J. II. Walker, loir cabin, 2 board cab
Sec. 9, tp. 16, $1.31.
NNWJ
SiSWJ
Precinct 17 Shandon.
II. 7 west, 155 acres and improve GoadalupeGonzalee, personal pro. ins and test mill at Grafton, N. M. amt.
R. M. Baifoot, personal property, amt.
All horses and mares branded
(4.62, pen. 23 cts., total (4.85.
xnents, amt. $6.02, pen. 30 cents, perty, amt. $1 50, pen. 8 cents, to. (12.29, pen. 61 cents, total $12.90.
Trecinct No. 11 Chloride.
J. 11. Collett. house in Lake VahVv Ladder on
tal $1.58.
total $6.32.
Blain & Cameron, part of
right thigh.
8WM and personal property, amt. $7.20. pen.
Mrs. Annie J. Patten, bmall
Joee O. Lucero, 13 aores land HW, 8ec. 21, tp.ll, 8. R. 8 west, 20 36 cts.,
total (7.56.
AH horses and mares branded H
house south side of Main street, east of town and improvements and acres, amt. 84 cents, pen. 4 cents, total
Yanle & Robertson, personal rronertv. on left shoulder.
All horses and
83 cents.
amt. $1.99, pen. 10 cts., total $2X9.
Kingston Water Works pipe line, personal property, amt. $1.51, pen.
12
Wk.
in
II.
J.
lots
11,
10,
Boeson,
mares
9,
branded
Diamond
N on left.
etc, amt. $7.42, pen. 37 cents, total 23 cents, total $4.74
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
No. 9, bt 3, hlk. No. 2, amt. (3.70, pen 18
Treasurer and
Bhoolder or Ihigb. Increase to L
$7.79.
Colletor
Francisco Luua y Garcia, 2 ran cents, total (3.88.
oi Sierra County, N. M.
branded as in cut. .
E. P. Blinn, lots 9, 10. II. blk. No. 8
August fleicgardt, buck build- - ches known as the Abevta proper- V.
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